The rural information service in the rural area in China developed rapidly these years. But the agriculture information resources need to be further development and utilization, the key of agriculture information service at the present stage is to summarize the real demand of the rural users, choose suitable technology, find the right solution, solve the information sharing and fusion problems fundamentally. AISC(Agriculture Information Cloud-Services) is a cloud service platform, which tried to import different datasets in different data sources that constructed by different organizations, and combine all these datasets into one big dataset logically. Based on the "big dataset", many applications such as semantic information retrieve, intelligent information push, self-organized knowledge base construction etc. were developed, so the service efficiency is improved.
Introduction
Along with the information technology revolution influence continues to expand, the infomationization course in China progress steadily, Meanwhile informationization in China started to gradually penetrate from city to rural area. As the rural information infrastructure project ("CunCunTong Project") completed successfully, the rural area oriented information service in China become possible.
However, at present, in China, Rural information service development is not balanced, especially in the west regions of China, farmers' information literacy and information consciousness still need to be improved; The agriculture information resources need further development and utilization, the way that rural users obtaining and receiving information should be enriched too; The standard system of agriculture information should be established to regulate and promote the sharing, exchange and integration of agricultural information resources, and ensure the quality of information resources; the personalization of agriculture service also need to strengthen so that service can meet the requirements of different rural users.
So, the key of agriculture information service at the present stage is not database and system construction, but is to summarize the real demand of the rural users, choose suitable technology, find the right solution, solve the information sharing and fusion problems fundamentally, explore the effective mechanism and model of information service, develop available information products, provide quality and efficient information services, help them solve the problems in their production and living.
The goal of the study is to establish a comprehensive agriculture information service cloud through global catalogue exchange technology, universal data element and data item presentation and mapping technology, implement the fusion of distributed agriculture data sources, develop a personalized, easy-to-use comprehensive agriculture information service cloud(AISC) and its portal, provide precise information service to rural users. Figure 1 Technical Architecture of AISC As shown in figure 1 , AISC has four layers, from bottom to top are data resource layer, management layer, service layer, application layer and respectively.
The technical architecture of agriculture information service cloud(AISC)
The data resource layer include all the distributed, heterogeneous data sources which join the cloud, include web pages, literatures, databases and multi-media information resources etc., the data sources will be integrated into a transparent logic "big single data source", which can provide data to upper layers/ The management layer is consist of different functional components such as global user management, job scheduler, load equalization, node administration etc., these components can manage the cloud effectively,
Core Technology of agriculture information service cloud(AISC)
To construct the AISC, the following problems must be solved: (1) The mapping technology between universal agriculture information data elements and data items in databases Because the AISC is constructed based on the distributed information datasets, so it's very important to make the datasets connect logically and interoperable. The solution is to construct a warehouse that contains all the mapping relationship between the universal standard agriculture information data elements and the data items of all the distributed database.
So we must first construct the universal standard agriculture information data elements, we can construct them by brain storm, and also we can develop a tool to extract related concepts from articles. As the basis of the future intelligent retrieve, we establish the semantic relationship between data items, and save the relationships in the data warehouse.
(2) Study of agriculture information dataset metadata and service metadata standards To implement the universal information fusion, we must have a set of standard metadata to describe the datasets consistently, so a core metadata standard is required. We compiled agriculture information datasets core metadata standard [1] , which include 75 metadata elements, for every element there are 9 attributes(see Table 1 ) to describe and restrict it. On the other hand, the agriculture information core metadata can only implement the universal datasets description, if we want to import all the datasets into AISC and make them to be accessed as a logical single data source, we must have service metadata support. The service metadata provide the universal, standard description for different services, such as HTTP Service, FTP Service, Data Connection Service, Data Access middleware etc., with these service metadata, computer can read the values of service metadata, locate and access the dataset, so retrieve data from different data sources. figure 2 shows an example of service metadata, which is dataset connection service metadata, through it computer can get the information like IP address of database host, access port number, database name etc., and then computer can locate the host and connect to the database. So the agriculture information datasets core metadata can map different data items in different datasets and connect all the datasets into one single big dataset logically, through service metadata, computer find where the dataset is and access the dataset directly, so all the datasets are "imported " into the cloud and can be managed in the cloud. So first of all, we should make agriculture information service individualized. We established user information requirement model to describe the users' information requirements dynamically through data mining from users' information behavior [2] , and use the model in the user information retrieve process [3] , and also push the subscribed information to users actively.
On the other hand, not all the farmers own a computer, or can connect to internet, so we must import different technology and create different models, so all the farmers can access the platform and service portal through the applicable way. We tried to import universal information technology into agriculture information service, so farmers can access the platform and get information with telephone, fax, email, SMS, IPTV and special information terminal equipment.
To improve information retrieve efficiency, we studied semantic information retrieve technology based on the semantic relationship establish in step (1), analyze the information resource in the cloud, aggregate the related information together automatically, and also use the technology in information retrieve and push process.
Though there is plenty of information in the cloud, it's not enough for farmers to solve all their problems, so we let them fill the knowledge base themselves. We studied the open knowledge self-organized technology, everyone can raise their question and everyone can answer any question raise by anybody, the people who raise the question can then evaluate the answer and score the answers, the best answer will be adopted by the platform as the final answer of the question and be saved in the knowledge base. When a user raise a question, he/she must choose tags to identify the question, the tags is in fact the keywords of the question which are provided by the platform, the tags in the platform are organized by a set of ontologies, so the questions and their answers is organized.
(4)Study of stimulate mechanism of information sharing To stimulate the dataset providers contributing more resources to the clouds, there must be a set of mechanism to encourage them [4] . The principle is "more contributions, more rights". Not all the information are free in the platform, the provider can also ask the users pay for special information, so attract the dataset providers and users participate in the service and communication.
Conclusion
The AISC is an attempt to promote agriculture information service. It tried to import different datasets in different data sources that constructed by different organizations, and combine all these datasets into one big dataset logically. Based on this "big dataset", we can develop many applications such as semantic information retrieve, intelligent information push, self-organized knowledge base construction etc., so improve the service efficiency.
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